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Rev. Ruth Strait is a retired disabled veteran. She has served with Equip
Services Inc. across its varying ministries for the past four years and serves
as a Trustee on the Equip Board of Directors, as our corporate prayer
minister, and as the lead Administrator of our Bible Institute and worldwide
24/7 Facebook prayer page. She has fostered a great team of prayer
ministers to serve others in prayer and has a vibrant evangelistic ministry to
the greater public at large. Her desire is for Equip to continue to advance the
Gospel so that all who are served by this ministry may be blessed fully. Rev.
Strait holds the calling and gifting of an Evangelist as God uses her greatly in
all her walks and travels sharing the good news of the Gospel to many.
As part of the Equip Academy’s Academic Team, Rev. Strait serves as the
intake coordinator screening for all inquiries that arrive as they relate to
enrollments into both online and distance learning programs. As a fostering
teacher, she helps students specifically in the areas of advising and academic
writing to best foster their knowledge of the Scriptures via essay assignments.
Prior to Equip, Rev. Strait served on the greeters’ team at her church, First
Baptist Orlando, Florida. There, she also served at the First Life Center for
Pregnancy doing various tasks and is in training to be a counselor for the
mothers to be that utilize the church’s ministry. Before relocating to Orlando,
Rev. Strait served at The Church of The Cross in Bluffton SC as the Military
Care team coordinator and Hospitality team coordinator. She also dedicated
time of service to the church’s Montessori school in the 18 month to three year
old classrooms.
Currently, Rev. Strait holds a Master and Bachelor Degree in Theological
Studies with Chesapeake Bible College & Seminary and is aspiring to enroll
into doctoral studies as well. She was a graduate from the Academy of Health
Sciences, Fort Sam Houston, Texas, and served in the US Army from 1986
through 1990.

